Transfer Wisdom Workshops: Coming to a NASA Center Near You by Lee, Denise
SPECIAL FEATURE: KNOWLEDGE SHARING 
You KNOW THE FEELING: YOU THROW A PARTY, INVlTE A LOT 
of people and you pray they show up. When we planned 
one of our first Transfer Wisdom Workshops (TWWs) at 
Goddard Space Flight Center, we expected to run a 
workshop with 25-30 people. fnstead, only fi ve people 
from Goddard had entered the roo m by the time we 
were supposed to start. 
It's hard to "share" knowledge when you don't have 
people there to do the sharing, but you can only clear 
By Denise Lee 
IN NOVEMBER 2001, THE APPL 
KNOWLEDGE SHARING INITIATIVE 
INTRODUCED A NEW PRODUCT, 
THE TRANSFER WISDOM WORKSHOP. 
THE IDEA WAS TO GIVE PRACTITIONERS 
AT EACH OF THE NASA CENTERS 
THE OPPORTUNITY TO ENGAGE IN A 
KNOWLEDGE SHARING ACTIVITY. 
yo ur throat so many times and say, "Maybe we should 
wa it another ten minutes and see if a few more people 
get here." Eventually, we got things underway. 
TWWs foc us on practitioners' stories about their 
work experi ences. We craft the stories we di scuss and the 
questions we ask to bring out concrete examples of best 
practi ces and lessons learned. O ur aim is to help the men 
and women who work on ASA projects step away from 
their work for a moment in order to better understand it, 
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WE SIMPLY HAD TO DO A 
BETTER JOB OF GETTING 
OUR MESSAGE OUT THERE. 
learn from it and then share what they have learned with 
oUl ers. By the end of a workshop, we have parti cipants 
familiar enough with the concept of sharing knowledge 
through narratives that they write their own stories. (You 
can see a few of these stories on pages 18-19.) 
Though we had only a handful of participants at 
that first Goddard wo rkshop, we engaged them in lively 
discussions and, by all accounts, they left feeling that 
they had spent their time producti vely and had learned 
a grea t dea l fro m one another. We had done a solid job 
running the workshop- but it was apparent that we had 
done a poor job recruiting participants. 
At a coffee shop not far from Goddard , the 
Knowledge Sharing (KS) team gathered for a debriefing. 
I got into a discussion with Dr. Alexander Laufer 
(Editor- in-Chief of ASK and creator of the TWW 
concept) about our planning strategy. Alex's idea had 
been to go to each of the Centers and spend fa e-to-face 
time recruiting KS afftliates who would , in turn, sell the 
workshop for us. I pointed out that the plan sounded 
great in theory, but our affili ates were all busy people, 
top-n.otch project man.agers themselves, and they had 
precious little time to tout our initiative and make sure 
chairs were fLlled at our workshops. 
I suggested that rather than relying on affiliates, [ 
should "work" each Center to guarantee we had an 
adequate turnout. Alex argued that r wouldn 't know 
how to identify the right people. I countered that if we 
fo und ourselves on the morning of a workshop not 
knowing how many people were going to walk through 
the door, then we weren't doing a good job marketing 
our program. 
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I believed that if r had more influence over signing 
up workshop participants, then [ could make the 
process work. In fac t, r promised that I would. r didn 't 
have anything to back me up other than my confidence 
in the philosophies we were teaching and my belief in 
the val ue of the TWWs. We simply had to do a better job 
of getting our message out there. 
To my surpri se, AJex came to me the next day and 
to ld me that he thought my approach to the problem-
recognizing the need for hands-on marketing-was 
creative and might just work. He had to be willing to 
accept a risk, but project managers have to do that all 
the time. He gave me the go ahead. 
NEXT STOP, FLORIDA 
Our next workshop was at Kennedy Space Center in 
Florida. Two months before the workshop, I went with 
Michelle Co llins (then ASA's KS project manager 
and someone who had spent most of her NASA ca reer 
at Kennedy), and we walked the halls of the Center, 
talking with experienced project managers we knew 
fro m previous KS activities as well as managers who 
had been recommended to us. We met with 30 people 
in 2 days. 
We introduced ourselves, gave an overview of the 
initiative and as ked the managers for the names of 
people we should invite to the workshop. Then we 
as ked them to encourage people on their projects to 
attend. We only requested 15-minute meetings, beca use 
we knew that the only way to get on a busy manager's 
calendar was to ask for a brief meeting and to honor 
that timeframe. 
This idea of asking experienced project managers to 
recommend yo unger project managers for the Workshop 
goes along with our vision of knowledge sharing as a 
grassroots initiative. If young project managers get a form 
letter from NASA Headquarters sugges ting they 
consider attending a new pI' gram, how likely are they to 
take time away from a heavy workload? If a project 
manager they know and respect tells them that it's a good 
thing to do, they're a lot more likely to go. 
The people we're trying to get to come to the 
workshop aren't necessarily project managers or even 
people on a project management career track. We're 
targeting the team of people who work on a project, 
trying to get them to embrace the philosophy of 
knowledge sharing and put to use some of its practices 
and lessons. The idea is that projects have many 
components-for instance, procurement, systems 
"What we 're trying to do in this initiative is promote learning," says DENISE LEE, who manages 
Transfer Wisdom Workshops and Masters Forums for the APPL Knowledge Sharing Initiative. 
Lee didn 't just come off the street to start dOing this; her Masters degree in Organizational 
Learning focused on Knowledge Management. Says Lee of her current work, "My role is to 
create the space where people can come together to learn from one other:' 
In a project like the Transfer of Wisdom Workshops, Lee works to change workplace mindsets and behaviors, 
and to help instill a culture of knowledge sharing at NASA. Her strategy? "Perseverance ," says Lee , "is 
necessary in any change project. But even more important is a willingness to learn and adapt as you go." 
engineering and human resources. All the different 
disciplines contribu te to a project. 
On the same visit that we spoke with project 
managers, we identified a champion in Training and 
Development at Kennedy, Tim Gormley. The idea was to 
cultiva te a local champion because we were only going 
to be on site for two days. We sold Tim on the concept 
and he stayed with us every step of the way. 
RSVPs for the workshop started coming in almost 
immediately. I didn 't just let an RSVP drop into my 
email box. I ca lled each person back and sa id , U[ 
received your RSVP. Thank yo u so mucb. We are 
THE MATERIAL WE PRESENT 
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 
ONCE WE GET PARTICIPANTS 
THROUGH THE DOOR. 
looking forwa rd to meeting yo u and introducing yo u to 
the Kn owledge Sharing lnitiative." 
How many workshops do you sign up for where 
someone calls you? Where you talk to the person who's 
actually go ing to run the workshop and they say, "I'm 
rea lly looking forwa rd to meeting you"? [ tried to 
establish a relationship from the moment someo ne fi rst 
hea rd from me. And fro m that moment on, [ understood 
that my credibili ty was on the line. 
SHOW TIME 
The day of the Kennedy workshop, [ had a knot in my 
stomach before people arrived . But as they trickled in , 
first alone and tben in groups of two and three, [ knew 
it was going to be a good day. And it was. By tbe time we 
got underv/ay, we had 26 participants in the room. 
TWWs use the stories in ASK Magazine as a starting 
point. At the Kennedy workshop, people began reading 
tbe story we had given them and silence fell over the 
room. Slowly, as people fi nished reading, we hea rd the 
murmuring of conversations starti ng up in the small 
groups we had set up. 
People read at different speeds, and tbe so und of 
their vo ices grew as ti me passed, until the entire room 
was discussing tbe stories and leveraging the kn owledge 
in the sto ri es to talk about their own work. Lessons 
were continu ously be ing generated and shared , 
generated and shared. 
As I watched people talking at that fi rst Kennedy 
TWW, [ rea lized that the workshops tbemselves are the 
fun part of my job. The material we present speaks fo r 
itself once we get participants througb the door. Our 
challenge is speaking for the material in advance, so that 
people have the opportunity to experience it. • 
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LISTEN UP 
Ca rl os Torrez, Ames Research Center 
Transfer Wisdom Workshop November 7, 2007 
Our di vision was under a hiring freeze and our workload was increas ing. We had one person on s taff who was rarely assigned work on high-
profil e projects because he was thought to be non-
productive. I decided that it was time to bring this 
person out of mediocri ty and in to producti ve modc. 
I believe that all people want to do well and wa nt to 
succeed. [ approached my manager with my tho ughts 
about this. He laughed and sa id , "He doesn't have what 
it takes and wo n't change." I po in ted out that if we did 
no thing, the workload wo uld continue to rest on a few 
people and our best workers were likely to experience 
some form of burnout. I pI' posed that I become a 
mentor to this person. 
[ began by explaining that I wa nted him to succeed. 
I spent a lot of time listening. Soon his work output and 
confidence began to improve. He came by and asked 
frequent questions and proposed possible solutions. 
This "pro blem employee" often solved his own 
problems as he spoke. By giving him the encouragement 
to extend himself and trust his judgment he seemed to 
blossom. He even went to my supervisor and asked for 
more challenging work! 
My supervisor came by, excited, and sa id he had 
noti ced changes and wa nted to thank me for doing such 
I TOLD HIM, "ALL I DID WAS 
PUT HIM IN TOUCH WITH 
HIS OWN POTENTIAL. HE DID 
ALL THE REST." 
a fi ne job being a mentor. I told him, "All I did was put 
him in touch with his own po tential. He did all the rest." 
I learned much fro m this experience: Do not judge. 
Take time to know people and their dreams and goals. 
Listening is often more important than talking. • 
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TRUSTING THE ENEMY 
Terri Rodgers, John Glenn Research Center 
Transfer Wisdom Workshop May 2, 2002 
- "0 _ .a::::::::-~ 
The opportunity to manage a fli ght project came up and [ was eager to see what that world was like-to actually see hardware fly. The only catch was 
that the opening occurred because the current project 
manager wa nted out. It was too much work on top of his 
other workload, and the project scientist was driving 
him crazy. 
Sure enough, as soon as [ took the job, the project 
scientist started complaining all the way up to his 
management chain. We would 
be in a meeting and have to 
step outside to argue over some 
disagreement. Finally I decided, 
"If you can't beat 'em, jo in 
'em." [ started to listen closely 
to his concerns and realized 
that some were va lid. I also 
started to recognize his strengths, and I capitalized on 
them. He was quite articulate and he was will ing to share 
his ideas with an audience. I asked him to present a few 
charts at our monthly presentation to management. J 
also included him on the telecoms with our payload 
support managers at Marshall Space Flight Center and 
Johnson Space Center. These simple things gave him 
more insight into what was going on with the project, 
and they cost me nothing. 
The project moved along and before too long our 
hardwa re was tested and ready to fly. It was time to 
present our work to management during a two-day 
review. The project scientist faded into the background 
because he trusted me to do my job. The first part went 
fine. [ went home Friday evening, thinking abo ut what I 
would say on Monday. But things didn't work out the 
way r planned. I was eight months pregnant, and [ went 
into premature labor. I call ed work to say that r wouldn't 
be in on Monday. 
When Monday came, the project scientist did a 
wondelf ul job presenting my charts-but not before 
praising me for the job I had done. This from a person, 
who looked more like an enemy than a friend when I 
fi rst met him . You can go far when you reach out to 
"enemies" and listen. • 
GET IN BED 
Jon Bauschlicher, Kennedy Space Center 
Transfer Wisdom Workshop JanuQ/y 23, 2003 
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During a long and checkered professional ca reer, I was taught to "never get in bed with the customer." While working fo r the government 
( ASA and US Air Force), "getting in bed" with the 
customer/supplier would , at worst, compromise yo ur 
objectivity and result in a conflict of interest, and, at 
best, give the appearance of impropriety. 
While working in private industry, we were to ld that 
"getting in bed" with the customer/supplier would revea l 
minor flaws in your product or process that th e 
customer didn't really need to know about. We were to ld 
that the customer wo uld nitpick yo u to dea th with 
questi ons and concerns that weren't important, and that 
decision-making would be delayed by bringing someone 
else into the decision making process. We were to ld that 
proprietary products or design processes would be 
revealed to someone without a "need-to-know." 
One project changed my feelings about all that. 
Project KAFFU (Kiwi Air Force Fighter Upgrade) was 
a fighter retrofit program fo r the Royal ew Zealand 
Air Force; we were trying to give F-16 capabilities to 
old A-4 fighter aircraft. When the contractor [ was 
working for won th e compet iti o n, the contract 
included sharing office space with the Royal ew 
Zea land Air Force engineers, pilots, and maintainers 
throughout the entire development, prototype, and flight 
test effort-cradle-to-grave, as far as the engineering 
effort was concerned. 
We sa t side-by-s ide with these guys. They partici-
pated in every facet of the engineering development 
program. They helped write requirements, software, 
drawings, specifications, test plans, test procedures and 
test reports. They worked in the lab integrating and 
testing hardware and software. They knew how things 
worked , and they saw things fail. They saw smart and 
dumb engineers and managers. They worked and played 
with all of us. Aside from a few classified areas, they had 
full access to our entire facility-our engineering labs, 
work areas and our cafeteria. 
- - - - --_._---------
They were truly, fully, integrated in to our 
engineering team. And the results? 
We had product advocates (the Royal ew Zealand 
Air Force engineers) who were trusted by both the 
customer (the Royal ew Zealand Air Force) and the 
supplier (us). With less engineering work for us, we 
produced a product that more fully add ressed our 
THEY WERE TRULY, FULLY 
INTEGRATED INTO OUR 
ENGINEERING TEAM. 
customer's needs and requirements. It was a better 
product- more capable and user-oriented-than we 
would have produced without the ac ti ve participation 
of the customer's engineers, operators, and maintainers. 
And, in the end , we had a well-informed, well-educated 
customer expert in our system's uses and capabi lities. 
Overall, the results from "gctting in bed" with the 
customer were nothing like r had been taught they 
would be. othing but good came from the effort, and 
both customer and suppli er beneflted-the ultimate 
win/win situation. • 
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